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Ccngrtiiion&l.- - ' ii hew 1Mta Crrrrmt. r

Kl. mi r,lrUk. '
and neoessary tiling; hot should anj mis

creaniVui tha tevesM sk.rte Uareiiv and cause aa
riara Weeds la the Itcerth.

lo cosmuentuig utwa a recent letter of the
peaceable dupoeitioa of the ladiao tribes en th the ditaaee between tlie Poet Office ia

and $IS),000 for the purchaae ! Washington, by way of the long brWge
and by way of the site of the propoaad bridge at

&PRLG CG0DS T0a K
. At No. 29 Cheap Place. -

Or loa H. fcaaUl-- , fnriT w n vseivt ssv IPlTWai -

Georgetowa.
The House, in Committee of Whole oa the

state of the I'nioa, took np the Sena'e'e amend-mcui- s

to the lrficiency Appropriation bill, whew
Mr. Smith of Tennessee, mails a speech in

favor of ih admission of slave State into tlie
Union, believing that this would have tha effect
of preserving the Confederation; the slate Sutee
being more conservative thaa the free in their
interpretation of and action under tha Constitu
tion. He likewise reviewed the condition of po
litical parties, assailing the HepuLlicnn end- - A-- 4

merican organisations, and speaking in praise of
tlie Democracy.

Mr. Granger, of Nsw York, made a epeech, in
order to show that alavcry ia incompatible with
tha Constitution of the United State, and there
fore illegal.

The C mtuittee rose and i

The House tlieo adjourned to Monday next.

Millard Fillmore on Americanism I

Tne New York Hernhl havinr railed for the
letter written by MrJ Fillmore lo lease Newton,
of this city, we have procured the same, and uow
present it to oor reaaers.

The letter, through private, containssentiutent
wh ch erory American should desire to ece pub-
lished far and wide. P.il. A'raw.

llirrsui, Nxw Yoxx, Jan. 3. 18J5.
Isaac XtWTox : '

lttnitctfi WcaJ f It would eive ma great
pleasure to accept your kind invitation to visit
Philadelphia, if it were possible to make my visit
private, nnd limit it to a few personal friends

hm 1 should be most hnppy ut see ; but I know
that this would he out of inv nower. nnd 1 am
therefore reluctantly compelled to oValineyour
invitation, as I hae done others to New York
and Button, for the same reason.

1 return vou many thanks for vur information
on the subject of polities. 1 sin alwny hnppy to
hear what it going forward ; but, independent of
the fact that 1 feel myself withdrawn from the
politic 1 arena, I have been to much depressed in
spirit to take an active part in the late elections.
1 oouleuteu myself with giving a silent vote lor
Mr. L llman for Governor.

While, however, I am an inactive observer of

Hoo,' Mr. Brooks, of South Carolina, in favor of

the of Tier, tb Waahiagton
beuund (Uem) saya: I

( tg. ith that hriKht day when
Franklin Ptere w: i...gUr..ed inta office,
greeted by the smiles and plaudits of the great
a"d harmonious and united Democratic par--

tJ 1 ""u81 "j1 """. Krmu
eB(mr wh friend, w Uno.tiuted

amiuieiidaiion. All parties seemed, under the
LHu..!.! ..r .1.

P"'.cipU eni.,ed in it to eoneider the coin,
try safe with tranklin Pierce at lta head, and

promit d almost to be a politicnlmillenium
-- a cinining in me poiiiigai uevus .or mur
yeiirc i ..

This eonGdenca wssetsrrlv iinn&ired bv the
announcenient of hit Cabinet, which, like the
clniiw leou. a a. of all pol""' nc- - l ea'
quiei, order, confidence reigned throughout Ih
land, and the great Democratic party, flushed
trith riel.,rt-- !, ll.. 1. ,,f il.
purchase, laid itself down to rest. Ti e patron-ag- e

pwer had to be wielded, and soon was dis- -'

covered that absurd ambition of the President to
...,o. ...j a--

, ,n, - ..ii...i...l -
meu in a comimm hrottisrtuiiu)-a- sltemnt which
proved hot only futile but fatal to hi AdmHuV
truth-n- . New York wa the theatre where the
exercise of this suge conception was first applied.

" know tha history of that controversy.
f u" know how completely Free Soilism was

prostrated ; Van Buren and his followers were
i"11 on meir om-as- , ana ine .ioui spirit o. lauaii-

well-nig- h strangled. .No sooner, bow- -
ever. ,.,u .he, snuff the tpoU. for which they
panted, and which they hoped, and aa the result
provesrwith too much truth, would enure Ui them
under this place, than tbov beenn attain to
breathe I eer. and, from a gasping corpse, under
the galvanic battery of Government patronage,
it leaped loi th iulo its full nature. The Consti- -
tutioual Deinocrais ull over the country lifted
u., their Voii-H- niriiiiiMl lli.N Instesdn injustice.
i ,f I ,, ,. . ,. 1. .1. ..... .... .... V V......'" "'"; Bsinigri "
liectiine a gicnt sluuhtcr-hoiiK- for all good,
true, si un.i and oiiMiiuiioinil Denoa-ratt- .

At the heml l,i..H llnt. I ti.X i.,., J kn
his pure Mtrioti.rn.bad innuolated himself in

Ms brave deie,,. of the right, and honor of the
fcxiuthl All the oftces of nifiuencc and profit
V ere given to the Free Soilers, and tba best men
in the party were made to give place to them.
Does this entitle Frauklin Pierce to th estraur
dinury "deivand" our friend would have the
Niutlitcmakc for his Wat the
i,,, ,,,!,,! ! . . ,., , i - ,t -

v. ,.,m. UIIIIVOOOI IlITTTSeiT 1 HIIIIIUI-
favor? Did heat that time, and does he now.
endorse the action of the Executive 111 this mat
ter? We know he did not and does not. Apart
from this atrocious outrage, we know him to be
Us, good a Stale Itights man to have the
1nterlerc1.ee of the Federal Government in State.)

nuhlic event. I am bv no mean, aif indiffereiiUuniversallv auioi.ir the eonieraiative. ....ii.n.lr.v. f

elections: ny I. it tlut an llureu U.. are "1 j) T W, N. White.of Athens, ()sor;uw A most sets
v et s., devmed to their precious Benjamin 1 A Jj plei tssuusl tor every depsnsMni, f Hsruesi-rrc- e

Si ilei nnd AholitlouiM is not s l 10 cliug i"i. embracing tbt Veietskls Uirdrn, snd ths frsit .

10 an outliiw upon his he reus, without there is "srdea, sdapud psrliculsrlj te lbs eosibcra buvs-s-.

ethiiig lichmd. What care, he for wed- - ? l ? , ,',

rounded me.aKs-- th "glorious messages" o-f- Ja"."'"0!, i"T "" hj ara.
the President, il hi. sct.-rc- m not along will, 5 i
iheiu? What cares he if the poor South gel the) Avrieiiltarsl Hook

'

overflow, be Would soon find himself ia the petii--

rentiers, if he escaped a worse fate. Areenic is
avaiuble medicine in the hands of a skillful
physician, hot whoa misapplied by a poisonsT.it
leads to death

Soi it. eometimee, with a (eod princit.U on- -

nere-ar- ilv br..git into operation, and so has il
Ueo with'the Nebraska li.su hill Buvrme
puli ieul maoruver socceds la curing the nom--

... .:a. c i

Piere. the object of it. author will bav U.,. . , , , . , ,

aocompnsiieu, ana men. it .a to oc nopeu, mis

for repose of two or three years" duration.
'

llemoe.ailr t'jtdorscmeat ef Itouelsun.
The following documents show what Urmorracy .

thouichl of Muj. fiuoel n, before he came down
up n them for meeting iu a Uartjord ContcnUoi
at Xwrillf. lo dumttr the 1"hh i

'

What 1'rauKlin YVrce "ciiii-at- AwlirieJ.
Luii rboa - iii SM i

Concoan, May 30, 1S51.

Uij bear Sir: I rejoice that the leading organ '
ofour party isnowun jer y or cntn.l. and regard
the change as mot auiiciotis at tits juncture.
There it a great battle before us a Initio for the
IVioii a battle fur the ascendency of the prini -

pies, the innintennuce of which so nobly sicnnl- -

sen tne auuiiiiiNiraiion or lien. fackon. tne
ton, vigor, and tatcsn.au like grasp which you '

have brought to the column, of the tuion are no.
merely important, they are abaulutely indispen
snoie in mis crisis.

With resjiect, your friend nnd servant,
(Signed,) Frank Pixatx.

H'Auf (Ac Oro-a- of the Vraweratie Iirtg oj
Tnuieue " vlaimrifor" Andrtm J. Duncltu, in

184.
Krom (he Kashvllle rnioti of 5, il t 1

M AJ0R IK)X KLSOX TH H TKX AN M lSMtJ.V.

"The diplnAintic agency of this government in
lexae l at tut moment, .the most tuiiortuiit
mission aorond ; altnougti it rants with thiseot
the necond class, its high and important duties
require the talent's of one every way qualified for
the tirst foreign mission on'thc globe.

n e congratulate the administration on having
..... . ...v.. ...v nv...v. vw

el'T .quaiineu in at. respeeis lor tl.a station,
whose inorougti anowieoce oi inereiaaiinsiurnsts - l-

, .
net a en I lie tvo countries, and whose mt,.

id yn 11 xjsc w ii.i nivj in vuwiirill ni U I Trlll Vl

it thiri nnd ihm irriuiif nt, will plnc hiui in
ih? fiij"VUf itt ui advii.iimjCr which can I ml liiil
to secure to us the most desirable results.

Major I). nelson leaves his pluiitaliou near the
Hermitage proceeding overland to the
Mississippi river ou his way to the Texan Capi-
tol and we cannot hut participate iu .he painful
emotions with which the word ' farewell'' will
bcexclianged between himself and his venerul.le
patron, friend, and relative, " the .age of the
Hermitage"

In view of the advanced age of General Jack-so- u

it it more than probable that they may never
meet again. A relationship next lo that of fath-
er and ton, if indeed it be not equally near and
dear, will lie severed perhaps forever. And we
feci assured that nothing short ul a sense of duty
Wilis couutry could have induced an acceptance
of the mission. Nor, for this patriotic reason,
would the aged veteran advise hiui to decline it.

Maj. 1). loaves a IiokI ol good and true friends,
n ho will continue to have an aliidiuir solicitude
c.i.:.. .... ... .....1.1. 1 : ....if jv ou ...r o.s esri, .,,
uoiuiuciv BHcvves iu viieuuiug me area 01
freedom."

hiimrtl" for Amirnf J.
lhmrhuii, through hi Acting .Sceuiy of State,
the lltjf. J. V. Sltuou.

tLKTTLK TU MA IOli DOXKLSOX.)
Washington, Aug. 7th, llMV

M Dear Sir : The 1'tesident lias recepved in-

formation on which he relies, hich has induced
Lim to direct me to scud tile accompanying dis
patcli to vou a copy is set t to I. en. l uvlor, and
one to O l. K. A. Kli ides, the Vive Consul
(iiiivcstou, with directioui if you have left the
com, try, 0.1 your return home, 10 regard the

as addressed to him, and to proceed with
out dclav to execute its instructions I

H tiiis shall find you ill New Orleans, the
rrestdent wishes y.,u to exercise your own dis--.Jt V', Lt. '1''

r..r...:.,..
eise .

a coo Hulling influence 111 loiuung your
nclusmn.
I he service, wlich you lisie rendered your

country in the delicate negotiation, entrusted to
vou, .i. ju-tl- v appreciated. lour prudence,
and ability hate inspired the President with a
ciilldenc which would make him feel much

uind.' " '"k 0"U''1 ,"Ur
"u'uV voursocriti. es and risks lists been alreadv

so great, thai be Irates your decishm entirely in
' " " '.H:"Z ZTZ '

probatinn on hi lsrL if vou n
rei urn.

It gnes me great pleasure hi sssure yon that
tha pubik-aiio- ol your official ewrr.p..rienoe '

will give v u a most euttable rei.utatmn f. the
highest qualiiies of a states mau snd diplomatist.

Hi rresidcnl utiilea nthe kiodast regards.
with your friend, 1

J. T. Mtsox. ' I

Maj. A. J. Is.nels.ia. A
from tlit Siukritlf funnrr. r l

Mr. fUlmor aad Mr. Issoel.
The following incident I related to a by a

gantlemen who happened lu b present when Mr.
Fillmor visited llu Herraitag as h passed j

tU"'ul lh" mKtum rf U' ft" '

"'""it""'" ltt J- - tMt Turliaving

if : r ... . j a ooll.,,0 f
which many of th neighbor partin Ia Uioj
course of the veiling. Major IVmelaisa, after ad-- 1

Vwrting In lis fact that h bad one I bitterly np- i

Tlirty-Foort- h Concrai Tint Setxion.

Wxtntao-ruw- , March 31, Isjft.
SiXif. A fter petitions aod report ftom Com-

mittee, Mr. Claytoa ni!t explanation, say-in- 5

that instead of the publication of the asrm-t- it

of Com. Wilke F.iphtritig F.xpejditioa cost-

ing i million and a quarter of dollar, a ststed
by him the other day, on the authority of lb
Superintendent of Public Printing, the fact lu
tliiu ucb puMicatioa when completed woo Id 6a--
1; ct about oo hundred and ffty thousand
dollar.. The whole cost of tlx F.xpeditioa du
ring the f,ur jears it wss away, together wits

FT'n,'K.,e, wuuld amount to about million
ad a quarter of dollars, lit listed tbeat facta

en the authority of Com. Wilke blow If.
The Senate resumed lh consideration of the

resolution submitted by Mr. Iversou several
week since, prcviuiug that a committee bo ap-

pointed, who aball b authorised to nuaia be-

fore them the. members of the late Naval Bord,
for the purpose of sx-- c ruining upon what reason

tlie actios of Ilia Board in tli variou case wat
predicated. Sir Ivcrson proceeded to speak ia
relation to the general lubjeet, reviewing the ac-

tion of tba ISuard, and sympathizing with "the
unfortunate victim of that extraordinary tribu-

nal" He could find d better parallel for the
summary manner ia which they disponed of the
eaaea of naval officers than tlie exclamation of the
hunchbacked tynuit "Off vitb lite head! so much
for Buckingham !" v

Mr. Iversou stated that upon the meeting of
the Naval Board.one of tlie officer offered a rata
lutiun that their proceeding should be held open-
ly; bat ii we voted down by a Urge nuijorilT---th-

(tawing that the board acted like a band of
secret conspirators. They were in om npet
more than th Spanish Inquisition; for that heard
the accuied in hi own defence, but tbi (truck
without hearing, lie wanted the revolution

ao that all the fact might be Drought to
lifit.: .

Mr, 81iJe.Il opposed tlie resolution, andde-fende- d

the Naval Uoard at adma length frira the
attack of Mr. Ireraon anU other, who bad.spo- -

"V .
Mr. llutler objected to the legal charade of

the board, and atatod hit conviction that they
bad not conformed to the law, under which they
were Organised. ; i

Mr. Clayton denied that an Injustice wa
don to officer by removing them without notice
as they houl their officer during the pleoture of
the Kxecutive. -

Mr. Critlenden made a few remarks, wbeu the
Senate adjourned.

Ilot-- or Mr. Haven intro-
duced a bill providing for the enlargement of the
customhouse, post office and court boaae build-
ing In BuffakXew Fork. It waa passed.

On motion of Mr Phelp a resolution wa
adopted, Intruding the Conimitle on Military
Affair to inquire into tlie expediency of accept-- 1

ng the cervices of volunteer, to aid in the sup.
presaion of Indiuo hostilities on the Pacific.

Mr Campbell, of Ohio, introduced a resolution
iicli agreed to, making the general appro-

priation bill the apauial order of the day on and
after tha fifteenth day of April, with the excep-
tion of Monday, Friday and Saturday,

The llou.e resolved Itself into a Committee of
the Whole on the suite of the t'nlon, and pro- -
i in. oTKiucraiioa oi tlie Mil appropria-
ting rJuO.OilO, to be exendod antler the direction
of the President, for restoring and maintaining
the peacoful disposition of tha Indian tribe, oa
the Pecifio coast, aud $110,000 for the purchase
of gunpowder to be used la thai part of the L'.
uion.

Mr Campbell, of Ohio, saij that tU Committee
of Ways and Means had ehanged tba chancier
of the original hill, which locketi to war-
like purpose, while tha substitute looked to
peace.

Montr. Allison, Campbell, of Pa, and Heady
. adi'cil6J't till, and

Mr. Una, the dek gnte from Oregon, proceeded
to show that the war waa commenced by the In-

diana and not by the whites, as baa been falsely
charged.

' WasniMoToir, April I,
FxxiTB. Mi Masoa frotu tlie Committee) oa

Foreign Jleleitons, to whom Wa refemd the joint
resolution U amend the Aot of March 1st,
a.ititled "Aa Act to remodel tha IHplomatie and
Convular system of tha V. btates." reported it
without amendment, 'and asked it Immediete
ecmsiJeration. II proceeded f ex plain that It
proposed to amend tba feature of tha Act of
1 " "'i ich teemed to maka b mandatory oa tba
president to elevate all sur foreign minister nt

to minister plenipotentiary and to at x a
salary to each aiisaiua. Coagres had no puwer
toeomawnd, bat could only recommend this to
Ux PresidML Tha biU originated ia the last
House, and It Was passed without amendment la
the Senate because k wa ao near the close of the
cssioo, that to amend it would bar jeoparded

the whole measure.
TLe joint reeulutioa waa read a third time and

passed.
Mr. Houston Ml milted t revolution calling en

the of the K'avy for a Copy of tbl
the Naval Court Martial, reeeelly

brld in rh;lad!pliia,fr lb trial of Capt liilrhie,
and all tb rorrcspuudeno reiating thereto in hie
drftartintnt.

Mr. l ish. Let it lie eve.
.Mr Clsytua resumed hi rsmsrki oa the ub-jt-

the natal beard. lie c.l, ia order to
prove that It wa nodi-grar- e Umfaor tot pU.
crj on the retired t, the fact that ia iingtasd
the hervw of the Kile and Trafalgvwer rslier--
e.l ftusn acliva errvi'-- e and receive lose pay thaa
the uftcrr of a cam grade an tils retired list.
lis rj lied k Senator Houston' atlsck oa Pso-- !

a.'i, I'oi-ji- t. aad other naiai oltcer.
ii r. ef Teuifessec, followed, tlsmisg, ia

the susia, Ut petrel, dj. and actio of lU naval

Th ,jMind.
H i I'.triistvrsvivrs, Among tb r

p ifnm ataiid-u- s,i,niillrr, wsl billet-I- '
1. . 11 juvisdtrttMa of th eurporelh of

t :,- birr the luver or l.iwirte Ittm b '
'I l to the traie) osr the

fo K, after the taire of the ComtirotnM
UlUia which Henry Clay. Gen. Case. Gen. 1

Foot, Seoatore Bell, Clemet.s, Houst a.Berrien. '

Hownt, and other leading staiwnien ,k promi- - '

aent and patriotic parts Millard Fillmore, in a
10 Congress, said :

The eerie of meaeutes (Compromi hills) to !

hicb I Uve alluded'are re.rded k,J me as a i

rwi.arstf..J.alJ.lJLv. rofixfi
tttflrmrul.-- tt of Ike damtmx ami rxr rfi, mb- -

jtrit rkirk W es6rocrsf. M.tof these sulijects.
nlee, are lieyond your reach, aa the legislation

which disposed of them was in ibcharacter final
and irrevocable. IMiisy t presumed, from the
oppositTon w hSni thev all encountered, tST none
of tliote measures were free fr-- imperfections,
but in their mutual dependi-nr-e and ronnei-rio-

they a system of compromises the most
conciliatory, and bet for the entire country. tint
could be obtained from conflicting sectional in-

terest and opinions.
For this reason I recommend your adherence

to the adjustment established hv tttoee msaure,
until time and experience shall demonstrate thr
necessity of further lejifckjjon to guard aaaiunt
evaawn or abuse, -- ' .

Those Comrl'lu8e bilhi although, perhaps,
not as perfect aa could hare been desired re
eeived the warm support of the greatest and pu-

rest men of the day. Gloriout old Henry Clay
exhausted hi last energies in liehalt of the patri-
otic work of conciliation; and ' when hi eyes
closed in death, he fondly believed that harmony
between the different ecctiona had been perma-

nently restored, and that the bonds of union
were as strong as in the better days of the Repub-

lic. Those measures also received the cordial
sancti in of a vast majority of the peonle of

Id fact, we may lay, without exaggera-
tion, that the leader and the masxes of both the
political parties concurred iu their acceptability,
wUdom and policy. Senator lHiwns.Mr. Slidcll,
Judge Ijirueand many other leading Democrats
of the State, openly espoused the Com promises,
while Messrs. Hunt, Benjamin, lioselius nnd
cores of leading Whigs, throughout the Com

monwealth, were uiihesilating.thleand eloquent
,i,cii niin;iivj. aiiu me sentiuicni prevailed

...i i,
7

., , .. . T . ,
sssaita-- tun Willi Ull UtiUIIU'tJ Fllll-

f?ti; anl the cheering impression weut tthrnd
thtimghuut the c.untrj and ilirought ut thf earth,
t",t 'he r t.. r i

5 7 " iMeuhy h",V'"'"
Nurthcrn and Southern sections of the great

llopublic of the West bad been finally, fairly and
honorably adj usted.

what true or u,u i.iana in reirtird to the
Compromise bills, it true uf every other
Southern .State, with, may he, a tingle ex-

ception. All acquiesced and most of them en-

thusiastically. Of cutirse'it is not pretended the
extremists were satisfied, Kxtremist never
were and never will be satisfied. If allowed to
have their own way they would he unable to ar
range things to their own liking; and would, the

Lchauces are ten to one, be ioarrelling among
themselves in leas than three months. We arc
tpenkingxif the masses and majorities.

80 fur at dissatisfaction w ent, the extremists
the South and the abolitionist, of the North

were about equally dissatisfied. The extreme
Southerners vehemently averred that the South
had been 0ipressed and plundered; and the
Northern alailitionists loudly and tierrelv ma n- -

"""'d that tha North had - en op, reed", and
pluudereill True, both sides could not he cor
reet, but that made no difference, and so. the dit- -

...:'.., on, neither section of theliiion
presenting evidence of having been opprc-se- d or
plundered. Ou the contrury, all indications dc- -
nole)1 ,lie ni.i,t ,1ru,,,,tv.the ureatest an.oun.

locial and iialioual hiinniuets. aud the larcest
rational liberty

It wa. und.,'c,rcu,.,ace,like,hW.,h Mr.
I'ill....... f........n :,L.i :.. . v -,v. ...mj si.Hu, i.im 111 it i7taio .i'r-- ;

"The series of measures lo which 1 have alluded
a.e regurded by me as a settlement, iu principle
and substance fmd teilltmtnti the danger-
ous and exciting subject which they embreced,"
and that they "formed a system of compromise,
the most conciliatory and best for the entire
country that could be ol, Lined," etc.

In addition to the reaatutie given abovwhy
Mr. Fillmilre .l,ouW4v. recrded th. Comoro- -

mite measure as a final settlement ol the ones- -

tiunt al issue, in conseqiicuc of public expret--
tion of apprubklion on every hand, the event

th two year which fo lowed justified the;
belief that the siple were, almost unanimously,

th same opinion resicting th aforasaid set-

tlement. In 1K52, when Gen. Sootl was nomi-

nated, tha National Convention pledged tlie
Whig party to sustain ami abide by th I'ompro
misee of 1K50; and alien Gen. Piece waa nomi- -

k'lod, UiC National Oantemioa pllgs, the
Democrttie party to th tulataiuial support and
sustaiumeat of tb sam Compromises. Not
quit hiur year golhtwo great opp..ing
l.tt Ut.rally .greed o. these ruiu. If oor re'!

.ileeUon d not rv a. a shabby trU k. there

'
the antagonistic parties umhing uf a vital na--

tur.
It would have bora well for the country, espe

cially for the South, if politician would have al-

lowed the Compromise mawsur lohata re-

mained a "final settlement f all lim to com.
Bat a. Ambition gentlemen desired to become
Ptwaid.'ata, nnd so th whole question, full of
rtiatioa, eriasinaitoa aad raerimiaatioa, wa
orstned acaio. Thr is ao doobt tl.s nrioelola

mbodied in iba Nebnuk. Kuaa. bill i. consti - ;

latiootl andjust-b-ot what baa been tb. resw.V

of it application at an uncalled for period? Ha. j

it dmstony g.,od! No. I. ha. Ind to a. local- - i

...t.i.i. .h ,.fM;...iLi iiii...:u.j si
harm.ited th euuntrj? No. It has alienated
and distracted lb crnmtry Has it strengthened
ar beaeltted IbcSuala, ( an l partirular? N

ll ha wsakened ibe South by raising a (juostioa
which has enabled her ensmistlo largely ttrsngth-e-

themseltsa. Has it swhtaced lb probabibtisa
of Kisat g sltv Katef No. Th
feet has been In th contrary, bj direrting the

attention of abolitionists aad fieWler. to tb
territory. Has noicitrmnl Istea raised, th
rhanas for tltvsry would ktw ba bstlsv thaa
they arc now,

W. have said thaa mark m thaw sows of tb
evil which may Bow from a cVmagoguieal appli-ealio- n

of a jus! and et rtslitiistiistsl rtrinripl,
W might g d pnslwr any aumbor of ilia.
trnlioas. Fur intlans i Tir i a useful and in-

dispensable artiel. Th peopl of tha earth
would b ia a sad plight without it. Ro hg as i

t. r.,.l. IUA is U .. k I .. ....i i J -- i l "
veleant. But. who misapplied, aa It tu

aftsn is In tha ksads of is.etssd.sriM k
.!...,. .J A- -,fc .A AH.1... Tt.... 1- .-.

gunpowder,
Tb President' annual meseage waa taken up

in Committee of the whole oa tha stale of the
I'nioa, when I

Mr. n arner, of Oeorgia, made a speech in vin-

dication of Southern elavery.and the right of the
Southern people to remove ia aa the eommoa Ter-

ritories of the t'nited States with slave property,
Mr. Allison addmaed tha ootumittee iu oppo-

sition to the exteueiua of slavery.
Tha committee rose, and tlie liouse adjourned.

WasaixoTax, April JL

StT. Mr. Seward reported without,
tlie House joict reeulutioa fur enlarg-

ing; the Custom Uutisa, Post OfSc and Court
House at Buffalo; New York; which waa read a
third time and passed.

Mr. Mason, from tlie Committee on Foreign
Relations, reported a joint resolution allowing
lkictnr E. K. Kane and tha officer associated
with hiut In his late , expedition to tli Arctic
eeaa in anarch of Sir John Franklin, to aeeept
each token of acknowledgement therefor aa the
Government of Great Britain may please In pre-

sent. -

Mr. Caas hoped it would be immediately eon
sidered and passed,

Mr Crittenden wa quite willing thai all prop
er acknowledgment should b given to Ir. Kane
by this Government, but be though! it a bad pre-

cedent to depart from the ancient usage of ouf
Cioverumeitt.
' Mr. Seward asked whether under the joint

resolution a title of nobility could be conferred
on lr. Kane.

Mr. Maeon had no idea that the British gov

ernment would think of offering an acknowledg-

ment of thatliind, which they might well sup
pose wuuld he unwelcome to a citixeo of the Uni-

ted State.
Mr Seward desired to express, In behalf of

Mr. Henry Griunell, of New York, who furuish-e-

the fund with which tha expedition wa pro-

secuted with so much energy, o many sacrifice
and such great result, hi hope that the resolu-

tion would be adopted.
Mr. Bayard opposed the resolution.
Mr. Mason admitted tba wisdom of the provi

sion of the Constitution in regard to the recep
tion of presents from foreign Governments; but as
tlie Constitution had reserved to Congres discre-

tionary power in tlie matter, they could deter-

mine whether this wa not a proper occasion to
make nn exocption to the general rule. He d

the instance of Lieut. Maury, who had boon

permitted to receive a gold medal from the King
of Sweden.

Mr, Butler could not vote fur the resolution,
uulens he knew what the British Government was
going to giv lr Kane,

Tha further consideration of the subject waa
postponed.

Mr. Fessendcn auMrevsed tha Senate on the
lubjeet of the CUytun-Bulw- Treaty; and in
th course of hi remarks expressed the opinion
that MrCramptou ought to be dismissed as the
British MiuUter.

Mr. Cass expressed hi view oa the uhject.
when the consideration of tha bill wa postponed
and the matters counseled with the proceeding
of the late Naval board discussed till the hour of

adjournment, '

Hots or RtrirsaxTaTivn. The House waa
engaged on the Senate' amendments to the West

Puiut Aeademy, the Pension, and the Deficiency
Appropriation bills, but earns to no conclusion
on those subject.

The llous adjourned.

WasuiKovoa, April 3.
Sxvsti, The Senate took up the bill for the

relief of thr widow and orphan ot the officer,
eeaiuen and marine of the L'nited States sloop
of war Albany, and for other purposes, and pas-

ted It,
Mr. Clay, from tha Committee on Pension,

reported bark the joint resolution declaring in
what manner the pension law fur the benefit of
t!ie Cherokee Indiana anall lie executed; end it
wa paseed.

iMr. Collamer made Speech defending the
view of tb "minority of the Committee on Terri-
tories on the subject of Kansas affair. 11 argu-

ed that Cougreee ha! never cabmitted the ques-

tion of freedom or elavery to (lie people of the
territories, as such, and that it baa, from time to
lima, been prohibited therein.

Without concluding ha gave way fjr motion
to adjourn, which prevailed.

Hoi's or Various report
were wad from standing emmitteee.

Tha llous agrwrd to tha Sonata' amendment
In the Pensiua bill, and objected to sons of thus

la tb Watt Point Academy kill.
The Senate' amendment to tba IHphisnatie

Appropriation bill were discussed la Committee
of tha Whole oa tba out of the I'nlon; but
without coming to a eoaolueion upon the subject.

Various bills, Introduced oa leave, Were appro-

priately referred. t
The House adjourned. '

Wasnixuroa, April 4.
Mr Seward gave aotioe of hi intention to In-

troduce aa ant entitled "An act to amend tba
sever si act respecting copy rights," approved
Feb. . 1X31.

Mr Foot called aa the bill (r tha relief ef
George P. Marsh, prooslng aa extra allowance
to lilm foe dipUosaiis services on a epecia! mic-

tion to Greene. Mr. Foote explained Iht grueiad
on which tlif1 claim ie based. '

Tha fuil.tr consideration of the bill wa post
pooed.

The Senate passed tha IIjwsc bill appropria-
ting t34iO,OU) fur preserving tod awialainlng the
peacesUe dtsposilioa of the India tribaa, and
tl?0,nu0 fo lb porches ef gunpowder for the

rolt ouaat, ,
Mr. Collsmer resumed hie remarks, somas a--

ee4 yesterday, agaiael the etlsasion of abtvary.
Mr Ikwgla replied.

The heoate ftjonmed lilt M ei lsy.

Ilorr or liiraaaaaTsfittl. Mf. vsm, of
Ti introduced a bill to sulhorire and foetli-Ui- e

the eoU'iiiKtUns ut a NoriUrn, Soaihern,

t M that sulyeci,
M t . V odsvw ed r ffrrvd a rsaolulion, i struct

ig ll Committee oa the Judiciary, liopiirs
late the espedwoey of regulating and making
aiuform the riht of ehalleoglnf jorars ineriiwi- -

Ml Uf .rs ibe Circuit aad District Cont.
of tb I'tilitd INale. It was adopted.

f In miitosi i.f Mr. fetilb, of irgluia, it wa
resolsed fl.t rVrrelary of th lolsvior fur-nU-h

tli with an swiisnsi f. tasking the
I' a. sin bridge saiisbi f.sr a railway ss well ss
f .i moiosi travel, and also'any Ii ft ms'i. a ia

of (let Isrpnsjrapl ' ' Mrp r Uiiic M

X 01'lUCY atvl nAn "tjSv1- - wiatl
miliar... at n!T. TOl Z.?!", .

na
.iu Cash. wae anf'", h ""v t mmmt, wis Lares e well ssssrttd, see I T
,at i",m bJ of Aujurt next , ,uito get it, I intend ssllisj ..""eC A ill this -- u Uie, hav. JU IZ iTLSrkft heretoftir. ,

Boss or ear Newspapers in adoptisr ths Cm w.test at lower prless; war aot some . V"
Mil, If '" ! rkt ..Mia ... es ,k, ... ,:T -

etSsr. Mat I isavs this tmlMS t.- - . i. I m

suss. Om thing kewsvst, 1 wiU ssv, sad thu J
sell Soodt ehesr for Issh thaa thoss whs sell titsd Ii i.nlSitiua, anj uti. o.,.u.
ssv word f ... bsteall .Z, , .."'." 'eto rrnr, n to you satire aa'titlaetioa: tt,
eall and sse . ULtviZiT '' "U,, ,

BEAD THIS!
All those indebted te the arm of EVANS A nunIlJ:jJ"H. h. .""'v'"-- ' th.lr Sotss sad i.

ur.!.?11u I
In.ll 1. Oil

New Spring and Summer Codf
FOR 1858.

ritHK BUB8CKIBER HAS JUST RETURNEBI Kew l'rk, and is now o,. i..
Vf J""1"'"' ' AktV AMbia- -
J DB ZXL?'S-e. recent .11., C'.nvwes, Ui.T..
Hns. Chstles, hsrsgs fs Lanes, figuitd sadlMsjlsl

'Beraaes. sod Tissues.
Silk and Wtsw Bonnets, Bilk Manillas, aad Part,

"'
,

loJ, " U ' for, "" eav, Cam aad
,,knti turvii wpsn iu . B" ssssvtssen

of Uotlon, Linen, sad Woolen UooUsof sllsinU.ll: . . . .,uit me ssiui n juuwsnt new, cncspjiiia ood Oooits.
Usui, buou, slot Hbots. AUo, sous good BBAliy.
MA1K CLOlhiKO. . .

Talk sbout this Oisa and that msa sell ins ruJ,
Pf. b a.ui, s.p and .h.nk sad p.d ..It

r? Z tXrT.
yen AEW UOODS, bought in Kew Vork wllhiaAi
last ttimetV dsjt, aid I will sell van guui Goods jast
as cheap as mny aisn in this Uity, Coaat jr w puis Ast

M P1"1 for hiaeml,or inunus doing so. Call ssd'n "otp'ovs wb.ll ssy, then .aitauv
.uV" ."T" ,".. V V vomer, or maeer

wi8. union una jjurnois .nuuunctury,
sio-vo- ir.,.i

ALEXANIIKR CRKKCUL
Kuleijih, April 2nd, .Bad.

"a kew woek.
cahiiksiks roa Vlllt SOI vs.

1I rulloe strsst, New York.
April, 2nd, 18i. li-- M

' FORM BOOK.
The North Carolina Form Book,

OS 1 AIM Ml all Ui mom otslul Forms vhnk setwrC in business irssts-iio- between aisa aad aiso, ss
Well as ia official stations; I ge'licr wilb

'He l ontliuiiui ef Korib latt lim lid if tb
l' Ik II ED k T A T I) I

Tin: act tixisa the fees or
VLEIlKS,SJIEliIHS,,fe.,

Cslcutslt-i- l for llieusecf the Ciliselinof North Csmliat,
sad uisds oiiutors.si'ls lo law. Cuaipiled ty a mrnibsr
of lbs llsr. I'nu l.
. F- - sal. by HKS RY D. Tl'ltXER.

11 D. T. will tend ih. shots work kj mail, posts rs .

free ajai the rcer pi 01 a.
Haleigli, M.rrh, ISi. 13 tf

20.000 IS ONE MONTH.

ERNEST LINWOOD,
, liy Caroline I.ce llcnta.

VLTIHH till tul a tingle month has pssssd siaee
1 copy of ibis t.rdlisnt book si. issued, rs
ru ictesl bss been Ibsdeaisnd for lhs Issl sail west best
- .n.

sra s..w hrlnUDf lhs"
TWENTIETH THOUSAND,

wit. mi uiia1uttt-- & Hund rtitl prrtilftf . ttmr tks

or Lrcumo m LutitMUavllj pinlr.
, Col. Full.r of lh NtW..ik!irn,r, Iseasef tkssssst

elea-se- l snkkts tvsr pvnued.it rexsrd tustubofS or tbsut
prvductlsns, ests tbs fallowing brsslilul issgasger

l.rurst' I.In 4.
MIistk dsiksas his tye, ucplanrs his wings,

slut Use swretps. sssg IS tbs Issl bs slags.1

Ia ths volssn tainted "Inid LinsHl'jasl Isvnsd
by Jssrtt l o, el Boson, ws hs.s tbs djtingsswg
of ths sir issl ssHtifud Mrs. Carolis Lst Usauk
MosrsloUj soesi liks us siga sf aa JUlia hrs. yet
deep ssii orseulsr sslbsrfdee sf natny esters, M ssisst
tokareldea pnarrd Isnli atbUt Mrsissl lostrd Aswa
tt tne eesaa sf Rest. .As s! steal wesry sags ws saa
teas lbs shadow f lhs desth sugel, ssv bsrt hr swsg
when ksrsoB wss soiled. M vsterios. glesaBS Brssa
henesih tbs aplituug veil of rptril-lan- d suvtleaswe
read. Tat lwl Is a trass ess 1 isrswsll a liegwlaf
bsed-ns- boa ea ws lovsd. If at asiMs k ssa. as
issum.ivs eassstss sr rovolsUssssf tb hsasr Ufs sf
' writer wsadsrfally vivid sad aWetMag,
wofftesrtwiiv rssi. .

We will s st rapt Ss follsw sal, in this astlea, th
Ihrrsd sf ss Isissiishls tslejla sodoisg aesbsasdsoly
sattrl4lts sssartsad stents, wkkk smb., vtlb bssaUr
nsl liakisii ssd tat sfsel.tef rs ibe syt sf oss rsaaen
w e wM t"t nb tbt kwukw half its sham.

rwest llsMtlls I.rss will tell her swa sbsry.
f.Mi.krd by JOHN P. it KIT A TO, Vs.

Ill sshutgusi ftratt, H slow. Fr sal by all Bss.
sells, a (Msnklt I

h
Rotlk rinlm lit ftuH Hill tUili.

TaaattrPrivsirT, I
Msrsh It ! I

ED rnOPOrAL will hs received ai ibisSEA! IB s'.l.k, A. M , Uib mt April asst. tar lb
parebsss sf IJS.I S. ef fcisrlk fareliaa S1 IMOSBV

dsied Jsotsrv 1st, 144, aad raaaisg Ibirty fsars.
PropessM will slss h received l tbt sseehas of

IT S W wkkk will WAstsd Jsasswy Is. !,
tMh tlssses of Bossts will hare smosos, nsr ns
sis see ml see saana. rsirsMs 1st ml Jmmwmry ssd

Jslf, auacsh Tks setsxipal ssd tafreesl will k. psr--
tt..b k. amoVu, KrW T.'k, Uw m

Trsstssry si tb aiats.
Msteessfal bidders apoa beleg lantrssed f At

ts.-- sf ibslr bids, eaa iiwli ttw tsisaM ss as -- -
m.mmwvm

frenutrv ssd Cssskislet si Utr,
rrssisVai st Ujs kwah sf 1.4 IM.te

d. mritT.
P.U.. Ter

Kslgk, Msrsh It, Hi. I

ttalclgl. V Caxalwai Kail HV.
Otnr A 0. lsatstsCs,

Kaltbrh, glHk Marsh, llsfst.

rilEI'tl tUe Mail Trsls s. tad tfter TessJsy
1 . I. . I . , ...1
S mmm .mt mm w,

i.e. , i. ti.ii tl. Isavs

lag lb. N.vtA t'sroliB g.,lU leM. so tb sf

Ustlss st I selst. lb teala will arrtva aw

Wslooe II tu A. M., In full Matt frr all ,riM i
leg N.ilk, aad aire for th liailrgloa tralatt
r--ia

hstaraisg wll ,dnt 1 1. M- - ta
arviesl mt ths 1'siee.t a.g, Peitss Us VJsV

Ms.tst Trs.as aad wti rwh "' --illr. m . A.
Msttk tl. Is- -.

Ptnt rf Uissa'l flsllaew, wsrtssa
1 500'nbsa. fitiii as Htss- -s

.usdssdskesp H.n.tl.t.Ittn';- -
i . . I

nnn an si I man . wrrtst in tltsa .J. nma-itl- -

privat. fri.ud.liip. that 1 have for a hfegTiBSfT
inokJ with (Jrail anil ki nrphrniiiiiti atthtttuir
rupting intluunce whivli th cnnlmt fur th for- -

eign te in exerting upon our electionx. Thi-- ;
euiiiR Ut rewult from it hmg handrd together,

and subject to the control of a few interet.ed an.!
selfish leadera. Honce, it has been a aubiect of "ie
bargain and tale, nnd each of the great political
pantos of the country have lieen bidding to obtain I

:'i.r.r :: t.. :: rir: 7 i
WllltM WUrVV IB) ruumiui, JUC
oonseueuce is, in it it is last denioralixing the
whole country ; corrupting the very fountains of
political power, and converting the ballot-bo- x

that rreut palladium of our hlierty into an un-

meaning mockery, where tlie rights of native-lsir- n

citiiens arc voted away by those who blindly
follow their mercenary and selhi.li loaders.

Th evidence of thi i found not merely in
the shameless chaffering for the foreign vole at
every election, but in the large disproportion of

offices which ore now held by foreigners at bom
and abroad, a compared with our native citit ns.
Vt her i Ih true hearted American whut check
doe not lingle with shame and mortification to
see our highest and moat coveted foreign missions
filled by men of foreign birth to the exclusion of of
native-bor- 7 such appointments are a luimilta- -

ting confession to the crowned heads ofKurnpe,
that a repu ui lean-soi- l does not produce sufhcieut
tajent to represent a republican nation at mon
archival court. I coulees that It eem lo me j

with all due respect to others that, as a general
rulcourcountryshimldbegoteriiedhy American- -

born cititens. Let na giv lo the oppressed of
every country an asylum and a home in our
happy land, give to all lb benefits of enual laws,
and eiiual protection : but lot us al the same time
cherish as that pple of our eye the gieat princi- -

pies of constitutional liberty, which few who have
not una in. gooa lortune to 1st reared lu a tree
country know how to appreciut and still less ho

ofto preserve.
Washington, in that inastimable legacy which

h loft to his country bin Farewell Address
has wisely warned us to I wars of loreign in (lu-

etic a. Ih most baneful foe of a republican
government. He saw it to be sure iu a different
light from that in which it now present itself ;

but ha knew that it would approach us ir all
forma, and hence ha cautioned us against the
insidious wiles of its influence. Therefore, as
well for our own sakes, tu w hom this invaluable
inheritance uf self government has been left by
our forefathers, as fur Ih sake of the unborn
million who arc pi inherit thi land foreign
and nalite let aa Ink warning of th Father of
bit Country, and do what w eanjuttly lo pre-
serve our institutions from corruption, snd our
country Cum dishonor, but lot tin b don by
the people themselves in their sovereign rapacity
by making a proper disrrimir.etion in the selec-
tion of officers, and not bv depriving any of

native nr foreign born of any constitu-
tional or legal right lo which he is now entitled.

These ere my sentiment, in brief, and although of
I have auitime almost despaired of my coun-
try wheal have witnessed th rapid stride of
Corruption, yet I think 1 perceive a gleam of hope
in tb future, and I now feel confident, that when
th grant mass i f inlelligNie in thi wilighlened
Country is one fully aidhttd, and Ih dang
mamfrstsd, it will fearlessly apply tba remedy,
and bring back lb gorsrnu.su! to th pur day
uf Washington's administration.

Finally, lot ns adopt list old Ibimaa motto,
"Never despair of th Hetmldir." Let a do oar
duty. And trust ia that Providenre which has so
signally watched over and preserved no, fur th
rasull. But I kava said mor than I intended,
and much mors thaa I should haie aaid ta any
mi but a trawled friend, a I bava Bo desire tu
King) in pulilM-a- l strife.

ltemember me kindly ta yoar family, and ls
lieve ate, truly your friend,

MILLARD FILLMOBE.

Mr. rilltttara ta Tea
Tha M sen phis ilullatia ha no sysspathy whai-cts-c

with th Amoneaa orgaaiatlt.4, bat seeing
lis "Appeal," of that place, Mdwarritng lo ns
tb"kn Letter" lo the nretudie of ilr.

ia Ike way that th Washington I nton had
cVina, th editor of tba llalleliu rrlsake th

aanl ia lb Oouis f hi rebuka, h
remsiksi

"1 h rspuUliua of a public mi i a property.
Which it i disloyal to imush,ablssi apoagisnd
and olid ground. Vi hslrvsr msy be Mr. 1

sftsv earsor whether iberacipienl of asw
aad f. ah Itutjam, ot the defeaied eudntal at asi
aneuncssoful party it ia indubtlalil and isolispo-taldeth-

a ha fairly earned the r palatum apoa
which repissse the c tiadeoee uf hie coemirvmoa,
II ha fairly and fully won th till to full trust
In his h'y,liy to tb eonstitutioa, to full faith la
bit integrity fend jaMsre a a statesman toward
all atelioos of lb liepwUie. If be baa not, thua
ia H out of lb power of any ataa tu tatni and
establish conldwnea,

Ity a a act of thtd, h wa placed ia a pnsiiiia
which, to a malt not of ionenble inlegrny and
btss.tv of purpuss, would Bt bsew sorely try-
ing. (N th nn band, all his Irrlmga, alibis
prejudices, ti en Many of bis nnintoas, had basta
east in lb mould isf asetion : on lhs other, th
I nnslilulesa and hitoalh of orlce, I nfaltseingly.

rwily, pnarplly, antlnr Ih inffotneo 4ly of aa
b,eM rtsjusrisur aad an enlightened no,, I he
msa of a ssetioa wa tinsfirwtd in) th maa
ol the naiksR. Nis) since the days of W aslnngtaa,
hss titer, boea a ( listf Msgisiist wlm, in all Ih
r. of hst adsainislralH. exhibited asur ul th

spirit ef eqssl and caarl Jusiu-- to all portsma Ii

si Ui I an nsora sd impisrii olieditoe loasul in
mtlalsstaae i4 ll rtsirsals of lit i'oastii)-ttim-,

a .."(ea h.s rmlrsaasttst fistai elf so Ibsra has
been a e ef bss 1st tarnish ibis h ft V renown t
and wbsa ll,e pswty rs gnsw bslnad iht Wight
aad eMsin rented to lad ih Mnt 4

di.ir.Mt aad snspiH m. It d es itself an injary, bv
etlob'tieg lb wiltioges wnl,nt tha power til
ici.o tin j wring."

shell and be luxuriates 111 the kernel ?

It is precisely because we do not like General
Pierce's aiitrmlrntt since the 4th of March,

'

1X53, thai we are ooposed to his reuoiuiuation.
And again, we think he is the only uiun spoken
of for the suotession wh" by possibility can
place iu jeopardy the success of the Democratic
party 111 the counuir election. 1 housands And
tens of thousands of true and honest Democrats

j,,, t, f dnven from our lines Into th
ranks of our emiiy.or whose influence and now-- ,
er have been neulruhxed hv the bad faith i f Pres.
ident Pierce, are ready ami anxi.ius.tooouiebJek
to us upon any other man, but who cannot be
nrougnt to 111s support.

Iu conclusion, tor we ate already far beyond
our editorial limits, we say to our friend in all
kiudnesa and respect, thai while we are very sor-
ry lo diUer fn m him.we consider his fuvuriie for
the iioiuinaiioii tl if very moat uiilortttlie'e he
could have made, and wo air liarnv further to

late our conviction ihoi he is liierulfy nowhere
Tii the race.

Mr. t lay's Aairrlrtnlsm.
It was knu 11 in the cnuvs-- t of to many

of Mr. I. lay' personal friends, that he gave hi

l'"r'"''' principle, which

characteriic the America f,.vr .. . . .. . .
aci wa n.n puunciy auiiounocd, inougn, we ti- -

lieie, a genilrineii, iu the Natite American
, ri.s ,. tri, ,

Ashland. 111 which liistppn.tat Wat clearly and
dittinctly expressed. It was, however, never
I",,,li','-1- . " i lri.a- - doubtful whether it
"'" "u' lb ""' letter! just pub--

liehed by the Albany Statesman, leave no doubt
w Wr' "" ' "d ""h-- " '

Stsvi Crsumib,
Aiuany, .viarcn kj, ibio. I

' U a, ;((w, olkt Alba .Wtmrnn i
,

J. ' uubliealma iu the Stalesinan the
; ;"- -' r.;wve. oy me .n.m ue lion.
v.arr.ii insTis, o. tveuiucsy, in regard 10 Ui
opinions nier.ai.id oy air. tlay ot tbs priucl- -

lOSS Ol ..IS American Party iu l. I bslssv
they were unchanged loth day of hi dsaih.and
they wer ia perfect harmony with th view
freiuentlv eipraasetl by him ineunversaiu.awith
ins iriende. I waa induced to address lr. Da
vis usia Uiis auhiecl Istcaus b wa lb cona-denti-

friend of ilr. Clay, and beraoet I knew
ut th msvlii'g eiplaiaed in Mr, Dvis't bitter lo

"'."'"'i reason for writing waa the expretaioa
th. part of of th. opponent

of Mr. Cl.y ths. such view. war. aver entertain- -

1 it fills! loUuWCil Uit tiuUllcaJ KirluiHti itf Mr.
ilay ihroagh my uwa xx'wi.vsit ijisj mst mumtmu- -
U1 a. 1 do, that rt pot for his metuory and
otunions, which grow iupon ' m dai bv dav.now

' he is no more, 11 contra to a very natural dc--

Ptai. Ky., March 12th, 1A66.

t'ear Sir : On my return hoot front short
visit lo a nsiehlsiribtf aniv. nsi Cs. ml thsl.i. T... - - V ' i .- l"--" my ...us, if. . rrpiy
tu tt 1 mak tin ttatemevit: Uta in lb luntmer,
er aartv la th fall uf 1M-- In antnpany with

one d..ten or ftttreu gemlenieu. I dined with
.Mr. t lsysl A'ltb.a.1. 1 be II.. Oeorge Itobort- -
ws, oru.eilv hief dost art of our Court id Ao
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